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FOREIGN AND HOME CONVENTION NOtfICES.

The Annuel Meeting of the Wî,man's Bs1 îtiet Foreign
and Homte Miesionary Societie8 will Le hcld in the .larvis

*Street Churcli, T»osoîto, on the l611 and 17th ut >ctoher.
Bach Circle is entitred, according to the Foreign Mission

*Constitution, to tiso delogates for a memberahip ot
twenty or lees, fur midi additional twonty, one dolegate.

*Thesc delegates mtust be full îîîombers if the Society, that
ie, eithor life membars or contributurs of nt Ieest $1 a
year tu the tutîda of the \Voniân's F"oreign Missionary,

Society. AIl nouminations muet be nmado ni writing and

lianded te the Curreepîî,nding Secrotary.

Dologates wilI bc 1îrovided with badges, whîelî siiould

bc returîîed beure leaeîng the3 meeting. Ilailivey certi-
ficaes cao be îibtained front, agente et starting o,îît n

purchasing e tirat-clses, foul raie, -ne uay ticket. la case

deIegatee travel user two lnes, it will bu îieceeeiry bu,

purchaae tickets an.d oiltain certiflcjiit, froti oacli rail wny.

Theee certificatos inuet bo surrendered tii ticket agent ftt

*plece of meeting et leaet ten minuttee betuire the train te
due to leave, wheîi return tickets wtil bc tssued at fine-

third tare. The cortificates are otîly good for use titres

daya atter the mneetinîgs close.

Delegatea suill 1 îleaee take tnotice that for tlii îîîeeting

nu billets svill bo sent out. Those arrivîng it MiI,îday,

are retjuested to go direct tu the lVolker Hlumue, corner otf
York and Front Streets, suhere s c.îmuîîittee ut ladien suili

bo in attendanci te givo them billots. Thoee arrieing on

Tuesda i will endly go te Jarris Street Bopfiîl Ch,îrhi,
via Church Street and Roeedale cars, getting out et

Gerrard Street.
BOARDi nicETIN0.

A meeting of the Foreign Mission Boardl will be held

in the Board Boom, No. 9 Richmond Street West, ou

Mtnday, Oct. 15th, at 2 p.m.-tot in Jarvis Streot

Baptist Church an stated in Soptomber LINa.

lio carde vrii bc sont inanitio ot the Board.

ANAa MomL, Bec. Sec., pro teets

1 No. 2.

Treaeîirere8 booîks close t()t. lO)tît. There is premi-i'
îîeud doit aIl înooeye iti the hands ut B3and and Circle
'rrensurera allouI bu surnt in befnre tht date.

VIOLET EtLbIOT, Teuue

A fI cAv DziiT.-I is t-i ho fued that the obligationi
tu Sîce the gospel te the heathen does nul ruat upon the
tullutusers ot Christ as heasîly as othor debte which 1 bey
nîay tino; yet <chat debt cao have greater dlaimis 1 It te
laid u pun ue by the lent command and promise ot our
moni USaiour. This toglt to bu eîîough to ronues essry
Clîrîstian jto angor acttetîy in losing ob6dience tu the
great commnssion. But this ie roiuforced by the appail
tttg noeds ut the heathen. who are sunkon in ignoratnce
snd supterstitin, and writhout the gospel they have w>i
ho1 te for i bis world or tho next. If wo are bluised by titi
lîglir (if Christianity, the heathen need it, that they alo
nîsy be hlesed. The lîeaey deboto of the niiasioîîar>ý
Rocieties liave awakeds great cîncorn the jiresont ycar,
but their chiet imp1 ortance in îlot because the socisties
luve ei niuch i tney, but tit account ut the obstacles theý
pilace in the way of piayiîig the lrger debt Chistiania owe
to uth wii rlîl -Msuioii i Mtugsuiue.

Es rus ehurch caît gise svtnîothirig-îîot runch porhaus.
hut Boietlîing-and the s'ory effoîrt tii give somothîng
seul bu otreîigthenîîîg and huijîtul. Very few ut ur
cherclies are tilltîîg full the niesure ut their abîlity iii
thts mîatter, welile maoy, aise are doing noting. l t-
suho gave the great comumission to Hi 'ojle1, te 1 g''
itt ai the svorld sud proewh the gosp tu ever>
creature.- made uliedicence the test ut thoir lire.« If ye
love Me, keep My coînniandinent8. If a tian lose ?Ze.
ho suilI kue p My inords. Ye are My trietîda if ye dt.
inhatouver 1 coTiîmanu yiou. Aond why call ye Me, Lord,
Lord, and tn flot tho things sehich 1 asy 7 " Hase, iii the
lîglit cf theso Soriptures. ca oune say ho loves the Master
and refus t; give aiiything te propiagate His gospel'
la your dhurcli giving ûnythîng ta missions hIf ou, our
Lord has made it your duty ta sec that it "sbcunds iii
this grae';- if not, the Lord would have yuu te teacli
them their dluty i this reopect. Otur pastoer must tend
il the tvurk ie ovor donc. Yuur obligations ta God, ti,
Lise chiirch, te t/t.e setirld and tu youraele demanul that tionu
do tliis wurk. Yuu cannot ahif t the resîionsibility seth
out pont ru ynursolvos and hann te the causo. Guidi
by Mh Holy Sirit, yolé are ta Iosd God'a people in tho
svork Re bas given thees te do.-B. 0. Testf, D). P,
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